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at our offioe in Philipsburg the other 
day and asked ire i "What has happened 

.to.the 3EVEILLE, I don't'see it anyi 
'more?" 

The only"answer our editor could give 
the visit or wast "The REVEILLE was oon- 
oeived in'AWba, NiA»  and I suppose it 
died at Grand Oase,  St. Martin, ■ P#W»I»*« 

***** *********** 

WORLD     NEWS 

CANADIAN i $VES?C*$ (jAtflTcwiorHS.' • 
GUIANA 

'Georgetown, British Guiana (AP)- 
British Guiana Trade Union Council   Pre- 
sident Riohard^Ishmeal saidyeaterday 
Canadian industrialists are reluotant 
to put capital into British Guiana* 

Ishneal,  just returned from the study 
conference opened by Britain's Prince 
Philip in Canada,   said he tried to 
boost British Boiana's investment pbs- 
sibilitieso Canadian industrialists, 
Ishmeal said,  generally took the stands 
^We do not want another Cuba situation 
repeating itself,   where our property 
will be taken away again." They did 
not think much ofJ British Guiana's so- 
called guarantees, Ishmeal said* 

*******************    .   .. 

3 CCNVICT8    E33APE ALCAIRAZ 

•^San Francisco (APJ- Three Aloatraz 
ocinviots vanished from"the island rook 
prison on Tuesday after months of chip- 
ping with spoons through a concrete cell 
wall. 

Their esb'ape from three separate oells, 
through air vents into a pipe, tunnel, 
apparently was concealed for hours   by 
life-like, plaster-headed dummies they 
left in their beds. 

Prison offioials expressed belief that 
they used a driftwood raft to get off the 
island. If the'esoape is suooessful, it 
will be the first to sucoeed in the 28- 
year history of the Federal prison. 

A widespread hunt for"the three oon^ 
viots included 6 military polioe searoh 
of Angel Island,  a timbered state park 
1*3/4 miles north of the bleak rook 
prison. 

Eleven*previous escape attempts ended 
in failure. Thirty-five men were'in- 
volved. Two made the attempt twice. 

Tuesday's fugitives were indentified 
asi*:.: •    ***"   '.     '.    •     ' 

. ifrank Lee Morris, 36, under 14- * 
year8 sentence for*the 1955 burglary* 
of. a SLidell, Ala., banki' The burglary 
was carried out after Morris escaped 
from the Louisiana state prison at 
Angola, where' he was* serving a 10-^ 
year term for armed robbery. 

John W. Ahglin, 54; under"l5-year. 
sentence for January;   1958 robbery of 
the bank of Columbia,'Ala. "* 

Clarence Anglin, 28, John's brother, 
under "10-year,   sentence for the Columbia 
robbery. 

Because of the dummies, the robbers 
were, not missed until 7tl5 a.m* 

The men evidently worked for months 
gouging with coffee spoons through 
4-lnoh-thidk concrete surrounding a 
heavy metal' air vent in each of the 
three oells,  close to the floor. 

They used painted cardboard 0overs 
resembling the ven&s/tptHeep the.wall 

'hole8 hidden.  Eventually they had dug 
holes 8 by 12 inches leading to a 
utility pipe tunnel back of the oells. 

■'■   ******************* 

AIT  ENTION 

p 
YOU APE KINDLY INVITED TO A GAAND 

SOCIAL DANCE IN BENEFIT OF YpU* 

FAVCitlTE BAND 

"LIRICO SAN MAtfTIN" 

AT THB.P.M.I.A. - HALL TO-NIGHT 

GENTSi FLS*  2.80 plus ooat and tie 

LADlESi JUST A SMILE 
"- 

They sin who tell us Love can die;... 
It's holy flame for ever burneth; 
From Heaven it oame,"to Heaven returneth^ 
Too oft on Earth a troubled guest,      ' 
At times deoeiv'd,  at times'oppress'd, 
It here is tried and purified* 
Then Heaven hath its perfect rest) 
It soweth here with toil and care, 
But the harvest-time, of'Love is theie. 

Southeyt Curse of Rename 
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